Complete Print Driver Management
with Windows Print Server Support

Control all aspects of your business printing
from one machine to any printer server.
Most computing environments aren’t homogenous.
If, for example, your business requirements fall outside the standard standalone ScrewDrivers capabilities
with printers that are attached to the Terminal Server and accessed by remote users, Simplify Printing is
the answer.
Can you be confident that a print job in your network will be delivered to the correct print location quickly
and without risk of a system crash? How do you approach an incompatible print driver in your network?
What do you do when a user wants to print remotely from an unrecognized printer or print driver?
If you throw yourself into the process of script writing just to accept a single remote printer, there is a more

Features

precise, reliable, and less time consuming alternative.

• Print Server Support
• Printer Management Console

Printing Granualarity.
The Simplify Printing Bundle enhances triCerat’s ScrewDrivers proven print technology by allowing you to
mirror print drivers from the network print server directly to a Terminal Server or virtual machine, bypassing
the user’s end point entirely. Simplify Printing provides a MSDE/SQL database and Simplify Console in which
to manage your print configurations. This allows you to assign print jobs on a granular level based on users,
workstations, and groups, integrating with the Windows’ Active Directory for centralized access control.
Simplify Printing also enables you to manage and map native printer drivers, increasing the flexibility of
system administrators with such requirements. In addition, there is no client-side print delay as all spooling
takes place between Terminal Server and print server which reduces end user print backup.

• P
 rint Spooler Status Monitor printer mapping database
• U
 ser Printer Selection Wizard
- allows flexible user and administration print options
• S
 pool File Director - spools to a
specific disk for optimum space
• E asily Map Local and Network
Printers/Native Driver Mapping

Benefits
• Optimizes Print Time

Try Us Out!
Visit our Website at tricerat.com or feel free to call us with any questions at our US
toll-free number: 1 800.582.5167

• M
 inimize probability of system
crashes
• F lexible print management for
heterogenous print
environments
• A
 llows for centralized
configurations

“The Simplify Printing Bundle saves me significant time and energy with its simple management tools. It’s definitely made that part of my job less time consuming and frustrating.”
— Ted K, IT Manager

